
program is broadcast each cw» 
ning at 7 p.m.^by Rochester 
radio-station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Horneli, 
Channel 8 in Elmira and 88.75 
mc, in Corning. Those who will 
lead in recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Friday, June 6—Joseph Ger-
xais of S t Monica's, accom
panied by the Kolprhg Society, 

Saturday, June 7— Raymond 
Bnen of St. Francis of Assisi 
(No Mass). 

Sunday, June 8 — F . Robert 
Ridley of St. John's, Humboldt 
Street, with the K. of C. 

Monday, June 9—Henry Mil-

iS 

ness 
acao 
rally. 
ORK. N.Y. 

-^ 

ADULTS CONFIRMED—Bishop Fulton J. Sheen confirmed 165 adults 
during Mass at Saered Heart Cathedral May 25. On previous Sunday the 

Bishop had confirmed 133 adults at St. Ambrose Church. 

Family Rosary 
JThe Family RosaryJtorJgease 
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PROMPT, EFFICIENT CLAIM SERVICE 
" Phone (7161 586-7220 

Conrad 
PiHsford 

HOME 
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Memo for MONEY LrABELS^-Chairman: Most of you have 
been very prompt about turning in your yellow registration 
forms. There are still a few, however, who haven't notified us 
that theirs were ready. It's very important that we receive 
these forms as soon as possible. Though September (when the 
program officially begins) seems a long way away, it will be on 
us in no time. There's much tolj© done in the interim. The 
forms must all be processed—anathere are literally thousands 

let—of—St—JosephJsr—iPfMrtltn4o^W^ese~-an--a4equate-amount-of-44ter-ature- to "service" these 
registrants must be.printed, etc. This can't .be done unless w£ 
know the exact number of those who will be participating. The 
yellow registration forms supply this information. 

Many of you ask, "If our group was registered for the 
Courier's previous fund-raising program, are we automatically 
registered for MONEY LABELS?" No, because the only simi
larities between the two are in the saving of labels and partici
pation by non-profit groups alone. From_that point on, MONEY 
LABELS is entirely-different. 

In this" new plan, you the individual member of a parish or 
club will reap the major benefits. That's right—you'll receive 
three-fourths of the profit, with the other fourth going to your 
charitable organization. Of course' when all these one-fourths are 
put together, the organization itself will receive a tidy sum. 

We welcome all requests for information about MONEY 
LABELS. However, when you do make inquiries, be sure to 
identify the group concerned since,"as we said,* you can par
ticipate only through a group. Call 546-5140 c-r 865-1554, fill out 
the coupon below or contact one of the following Courier repre
sentatives: Auburn Region—Mr. Jack Madden, 71 Nelson St., 

2-9232: Elmira Region—Mr. Basil- Vaillancourt, 

Street, with the Holy Name Sen 
ciety. 

Tuesday, June 10—Gerard A. 
Dill, Sr., of Good Sftepherd. . 

Wednesday, June 11—Charles 
Zicari of St. Francis of Assisi. 

Thursday, June 12—Alphonse 
Nazzaro of St. Jerome's, East 
Rochester. 

ELMIRA HIBERNIANS INSTALLED — Officers of Ladies Auxiliary, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Msgr. John Lee Division, Elmira, were in
stalled recently. Iti photo from left are: seated — Jane Coggins, vice presi
dent; Agnes Reidy, president; Kathryn Knafelz, recording secretary; 
standing_«= Ann Itahlerj^-jiysjr^^ 
-Tfreresa~^oWinln7~Citholic Action Committee chairman; Frances Burns, 
financial secretary; Mary Farr, historian. Absent when photo was taken 
were Ann Fennell, sentinel, and Mary Nolan, Mission Committee chairman. 

Confrontation 
Results of CCD Survey 

By JOAN ZUMMO 

Each year the CCD office 
conducts-a survey of pro-, 
grams in the diocese. As this 
year of instruction closes and 
plans are started for next 
year's programs it is interest
ing to consider some of the 
statistics from this year's sur
vey. 

The survey consists of ques
tions covering total number 
of students enrolled, a break
down into the number in 
each grade, texts usedj time 
and place of meetings, the 
numbers of trained teach
ers—untrained, and in train
ing—numbers of clergy, reli-
gious^aniJoelperst.and_aa et_ 
timate of the number of 
young people not attending 
CCD classes in each parish. 

There are nearly 35,000 ele
mentary grade children en
rolled in CCD religious edu
cation programs in 328 par= 
ishes in the diocese. Only 3 
of the 331 parishes have no 
organized religious education 

-programr AH parochial ~ete=~ 
mentary schools in the dio
cese enroll just over 40,000 
students. Therefore, even at 
the elementary level, the 
CCD programs are respon
sible for the religious forma
tion of nearly half of the chil
dren in this age group. 

. This fact shows the need 
for a redistribution in our 
financial emphasis and prior
ities in the total area of re-
ligious education of our 

no parochial school -so CCD 
is their only formal religious 

"education program. 

There are 3,614 lay adults 
actively involved in CCD, as 
well as priests, seminarians, 
and religious. Most of the lay
men serve as teachers, but a 
large number also serve as 
helpers, office help,- or ad
ministrators. Of the teachers, 
approximately 2 out of " 3 
have been trained in the CCD 
teachers training program. 
Many of those who have not 
taken the training course are 
experienced and excellent 
teachers. 

One of the priorities being-
--stressed—by the CCD Offiee-

is the need for professional, 
full-time, paid personnel at 
the parish as well as the dioc
esan level. ~~ 

In addition to the fact that 
a number of teachers are un
trained, there are only two 
parishes that have full-time 
program directors. The ma-

cese look large enough to 
have at least a part-time, paid 
director of religious forma
tion — and many parishes 
should have a full time coor
dinator. 

seventh and eighth grades 
meet off' weeK nights. Outside 
the metropolitan area about 
20 percent—30 percent of the 
parishes still operate on re
leased time. 

Although the survey shows 
the e f f o r t being made 
through the CCD programs in 
the diocese it also is an indi
cation of the work yet to be 
done. 

It is a sobering thought to 
realize that, according to the 
survey, we are not reaching 
about 6.50O elementary stu
dents at all. 

One out of five elementary 
students in this ijiocesp has 
no formal religious education 
—and this percentage jumps 
considerably at the high 
school—ley 

Fr. Dunn, CSSR, 
To Mark Jubilee 

Redemptorist Father Leo F. 
Dunn, pastoral "director of St. 
Joseph's , High School, will 

ia-ry—4i 
the priesthood with a concele-
brated Mass at 11:39 this Sun
day morning, June 8, in St. 
Joseph's Church, Franklin S t 

Bishop James E. Kearney 
will preach." Relatives and 
friends are invited to a recep
tion from 2 to 5 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. 

Father Dunn,- a son of John 
Dunn, Sr., of Woodbine Ave
nue, was ordained at Mt. St. 
Alphonsus Seminary, Esopus, 
and spent 16 years in the Bra
zilian missions of his order. He 
has been at St. Joseph's since 
1961. His work at the_commer-
cial high school includes coun
selling and religious instruc
tion. He formerly served as an 
assistant to the office of 
TDioeesan "^IfpennTericTerrr--of" 
Schools. 

Franciscan To Say 
Jubilee Mass Here 

Father Manuel Wolkonowski, 
«4>OFM. Conv., a native of Roch

ester, will celebrate the 25th 
anniversary of his ordination 
^^^mm-flMass,- tbisr .Sunday,. 
June 8, at St. Theresa's, Mark 
Street 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
SINCE 1936 

Restaurant • China & Glass Wear 
— SPRING SPECIALS — 

760 GENESEE ST, JERRY*ANNON 436-5151 

371 Robinson Bldg., Elmira 607-732-5688; Dansvllle Region—Mr. 
Andy Mazzella, 80 Piatt St., Horneli 607-324-2960. Mail the cou
pon to Money Labels, Courier Journal, 35 Scio St., Rochester, 
N.Y. 14604. 

. . . C O M P L E T E . . . 

COLLISION SERVICE 
1. All Makes 3. Car Loaned Free 

2. Written Estimate 4. Midland Shoppers Plan 

ALLIMG & MILES 
1301 RIDGE ROAD EAST 

467-7260 MEAR PORTLAND 342-9390 

WYE7TRSlNl^SmEims~YTmiCGlJ/CKANTEE7 

Name of Organization ; 

Address of Organization s . 

Name of Applicant 

Address -1. 

Phone Number •<* 

R . J . F I N N E G A N C O . ^ 

3 $ M ^ ^ 
and OEKERAL REMOMLIW& 

(5| 

DO IT 
FOR 

row 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

834 EMERSON ST. 

Phone-2544fiD™-

His brother, Father Law
r e n c e Wolkonowski, will be 
among the concelebrants. The 
homily will be given by Father 
Bruno Dobala, a former pastor 
of St. Theresa's, the jtabilar-
ian's home parish in his gram
mar school days. 

Father Wolkonowski is as
sistant pastor of St. Casimir's, 
Baltimore. He attended Aqui
nas Institute here and St. 
Francis High School, Athol 
Springs. After studies at St. 
Hyacinth College and Seminary 
-in - Granny, Mass., h e was or
dained there in 1944. He has 
served in Auburn, Buffalo, 
kanaokin^-Ba^r-and-Glif 

• ADDITIONS • PLUMBING—HEATING 

• KITCHENS • ELECTRIC—AIR CONDITIONING 
• BATHROOMS,• PAINIING—ROOFING—SIDING 

"WetWc 

The survey indicates that 
most parishes, in the city of 
Rochester, especially, have 
gone over to a Saturday 
morning program at least for 
gfaaes 1-T5. In some cases the 

(DMVS $n S&wice 

sfrrnEEr-f t tE SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERALD • SIMON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD. 

Open Tues. Thru Sat. "9 a,m. to 6 p.m.-» Closed Mon. 

young children. 

Another significant fact is 
that in 76 parishes there is 

ST. AGNES BREAKFAST 
_SjCHEDinjJOJSLINDAI-.„ 

Mrs. lone Dawson, director of 
the Volunteer Bureau, Council 
of Social Agencies, will address 
St. Agnes High School girls and 
their mothers at a communion 

fast June 8. 

The buffet breakfast will fol
low 9 a.m. Mass at the school. 
The Mothers' Club will install 

Jiew-ofiPjceFS: 
, i_ , - _••"*?.» 

LUNCHEON TUESDAY 
FOR 13th SETON 

Members of the l3th, Seton 
Branch will meet for- lunch 
Tuesday noon, June 10, and an 
aftemoonLof cafdr t t the Cres
cent Beach hotel. Hostesses will 
be *Mrs. Charles Powers, Mrs 
Joseph Kunz and Mrs, Arthur 
Doyle. 

MISSION GUILD 
-TO"- MEET-^AT^LteNeH—-

The "Catholic Mission Guild 
will h a ^ -a busihess-Tmeetitig 
andiunbh&on at I p<rm Wednes-
day, June lli-at-Sl^JIonFoer—-

SiOHCtaL BQA 
"BrockjH>r*:~ Five . new .mem

bers were elected to the Church 
of - the- -Nativity School -Board; 
last,, fteefe .Chosen were David, 
J. Garne>, tyary C. Chechafo 
yv^fren-^i^^^ai^B^-Pal-J 

lacr §iir Anthony r>. Pietray-
. K o w s k i , - ; ;•_ ••>:•- •' ',; 

CHANNEL MASTER PUSHBUTTON 
XASSEIIE 

TAPE RECORDER 
Model6305 

• Battery Operated • Fast Forward 
• Recording Level Meter * Remote 
Control Mike * Carrying Case N* AC 
Adaptable. 

WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 6305 

FREE o- FIVE C-60 CASSETTES 

OUR C 
PRICE * 

INCLUDING FREE BONUS 

TOTAL 
VALUE ? ILLUSIVE GUARAHTIE 

II defective within 120 DAYS, we witl— { 
5 Jt A 5 5 i replace this recorder instantly v/ilha 
* O U ? new one, F R E E ^ ^ S * * * 

.09VJOV.1/ wiUTjaa o n 

2485 DEWEY AVE. 
Call 865-3150, 

865-9594 

LEWIS NEARr 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household 
goods, move ihem to your 
new home or store them in 
die finest fireproof warehouse 
in your coiftttunnV I T . ifttn 
.at iess^costrfhjin ic.waald take 
tĉ  replace damaged goods. 
Free estimates on request. 

RE PRE S E N T I M G 

No. f on U.S. Highway* - No. f fa 
Service - No. I in your community 

PEOPLE 
ARGUE 

-^A 

Over Politics, If Boxings 
Fixed, The Boss' Pet, 
A Day That's Wet, 
A Golfer's Score, 

__: AJUuxreniJtar, 
A flag That Lags, 
A Bed That Sags, 

^ Ask for Instant 
1 Pussycat Mix at your 
•v favorite Food 
g or Liquor Store. 

r 
/ 

10) 

• CHARGE 
ITv w • 

^__., . S9PH-T COLV-Mft 
140 MAIN ST. CORNER WASHINGTON ' 

W^0f^t^lie^P^kiaN(Mmaft^WHrL^ 
PHONE: 4S4:-7SlKiir^ 

X . 

You did. You d id .The Pussycat is a 
delightful new orange-sweet sow thaJL 
tfrixes up about as quick as a cat. This 
nbationalsprize winning drink is made 
with a paclcetof "instant Pussycat Mix!' 
water and EarlyTimes. Have some fun 
with The Pussycat. It's play f ul. 

To get a set of 4-10 M oz. Pussycat glasses and 4 packets of 
,, Instant PussycatMlxJ'send$2.95to: 

~j~ 

EARLY TIMES PUSSYCAT GLASSES 
P< O. BOX 37?. MAPLE PLAIN, MINNESOTA 55359 

Modern Dances, Peoples Glances 

A Neighbor's Kid, 

ArrcHTlTeThtncj^ He Did, 
BUT, 

Everyone Agrees That 

Cb&lceni lUc&k JfoUl 
Is The Best Gol-Dern 

Restaurant In The Entire 
Rochester Area. 

Serving Delicious Food Seven 
Days A Week From 11:45 A.M. 

Your Hosts ,JTHEBARRYS"-Glafig & Joe 

r-sm 

• \ \ 

r.'V.*V./":.V.: 
ion* . . . 663-5775 j 

\ l Wv 

"WS'-• km 


